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CD24 is a small mem bra nous pro tein which may

par tic i pate in in va sion of tu mor cells. Pres ent study

aimed at eval u a tion of prog nos tic sig nif i cance linked to

immuno histochemical dem on stra tion of CD24 ex pres -

sion and the pro lif er a tion in dex, Ki67 ex pres sion in ova -

rian can cers. The immunohistochemical re ac tions with

monoclonal CD24- and Ki67-spe cific an ti bod ies were

per formed in par af fin sec tions orig i nat ing from 30 pa -

tients with ovar ian can cer treated us ing cisplatin and

paclitaxel. Re sults of the re ac tions and anal y sis of the

clin i cal course of the pa tients were sub jected to sta tis ti -

cal anal y sis. Cases with cy to plas mic-mem bra nous ex -

pression of CD24 (CD24c-m) were found to ex hibit sig -

nificantly shorter over all sur vival time (P=0.0002) and

pro gres sion-free pe riod (P=0.0005). Cases with mem -

branous ex pres sion of CD24 (CD24m) man i fested a lon -

ger over all sur vival time (P=0.022). No re la tion ship was

dis closed be tween ex pres sion of Ki67 on the one hand

and sur vival time and CD24 ex pres sion on the other. As

doc u mented us ing chi square test, ex pres sion of CD24c-m

pre dis posed to re lapses (P=0.012), pro gres sion (P=0.0362)

and to death (P=0.0034). Deaths were en coun tered sig -

nif i cantly less fre quently in cases with CD24m ex pre s -

sion (P=0.0465). The stud ies demonstra ted that CD24c-m

rep re sented a strongly un fa vor able prog nos tic in di ca -

tor. The an ti gen rep re sents an in ter est ing tar get in the

search for novel ther a peu tic meth ods. The more ag gres -

sive course of cases with CD24c-m ex pres sion was not

linked to more in tense pro lif er a tion of the tu mor cells.

In tro duc tion

Ovar ian can cers are the most fre quent gynecological

tu mors of fe male sex. Due to their lo ca tion and, linked to it,

late di ag no sis as well as due to the ag gres sive course of the

dis ease, ther apy of ovar ian can cer sel dom leads to cure. De -

spite in tro duc tion of new ther a peu tic mo dal i ties, pro por tion

of 5-year sur vival for all clin i cal stages of the can cer in the

re cent 20 years did not ex ceed 40%. Sev enty-five % of all

ovar ian can cer cases are di ag nosed at the III or IV FIGO

stage. In the groups only about 20% of the pa tients sur vive

5 years [7]. There fore, in sev eral cen ters in tense search con -

tin ues for new prog nos tic in di ces, which would per mit in -

ten si fi ca tion of ther apy in high risk cases and which could

pro vide tar get for novel ther a peu tic mo dal i ties.

Mem bra nous CD (clus ter of dif fer en ti a tion) pro teins

were orig i nally de scribed as spe cific mark ers of var i ous sub -

types of lym phoid cells. At pres ent, ex pres sion of in di vid ual

CD an ti gens pro vides grounds for clas si fi ca tion of he ma to -

log i cal tu mors [6]. In re cent years, some of the CD an ti gens

have been dem on strated also on cells of ep i the lial tu mors and

a pro por tion of them have man i fested a sig nif i cant re la tion -

ship to the clin i cal course of the dis ease [12, 13, 15].

CD24 is a small mem bra nous pro tein, typ i cal for lym pho -

cytes B [14]. Ex pres sion of the pro tein was dem on strated also

in the course of the de vel op ment of pan creas [2], brain [19]

and in re gen er at ing mus cles [3]. The ex pres sion was noted

also in sev eral types of neoplasms [9–11]. In 2002 we de -

scribed CD24 ex pres sion in ovar ian can cers [8]. In stud ies
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per formed on 69 cases of ovar ian can cer of vari able histo -

logical type, ad vance ment stage and ap plied ther apy CD24

ex pres sion was dem on strated to be an unfa vorable prog nos tic

fac tor. The prog nos tic sig nif i cance of CD24 ex pres sion was

ex plained by par tic i pa tion of the pro tein in the pro cess of neo -

plas tic in va sion. The study group of tu mors was not uni form

in re spect to histogenesis as well as grade, stage or ap plied

ther apy. Due to low nu mer i cal force of the group no multi -

variate anal y sis was per formed. Prog nos tic value of CD24 re -

quires con fir ma tion on larger groups of pa tients or on uni form

groups. Un til now, re la tion ships be tween CD24 ex pres sion

and ex po nents of tu mor dy nam ics, such as pro lif er a tion, have

not been ex am ined. 

Ki67 rep re sents a la bile, non-histone pro tein pres ent

in the cell nu cleus. The pro tein is pres ent in cells un der go ing 

a mi totic cy cle. On the other hand its pres ence could not

have been de tected in cells en ter ing the G0 phase of the cell

cy cle [17]. Ex pres sion of Ki67 used to be es ti mated in or der

to de ter mine the pro por tion of di vid ing cells. An un fa vor -

able prog nos tic sig nif i cance of el e vated Ki67 ex pres sion

was dem on strated in bi op sies of ovar ian can cer, orig i nat ing

from primary laparotomies [5, 20]. 

The pres ent study aimed at ex am in ing prog nos tic

value of CD24 ex pres sion and of its re la tion to pro lif er a tion

in ten sity mea sured by Ki67 ex pres sion in a uni form group

of pa tients with ovar ian can cer, treated with cisplatin and

paclitaxel.

Ma te rial and Meth ods

Pa tients

Immunohistochemical ex am i na tion was per formed ret ro -

spec tively on tis sue sam ples taken for rou tine di ag nos tic pur -

poses. Thirty pa tients op er ated in 1999–2002 due to ovar ian

car ci noma in the De part ment of Gy nae col ogy and Ob stet rics,

Uni ver sity Med i cal School in Poznañ were in cluded in the

study. The cases were se lected based on avail abil ity of tis sue

and were not strat i fied for known pre op er a tive or patho log i cal 

prog nos tic fac tors. The study was ap proved by an In sti tu tional 

Re view Board (IRB) and the pa tients gave their in formed con -

sent be fore their in clu sion into the study. Fol low ing the sur -

gery all the pa tients were sub jected to che mo ther apy us ing

cisplatin and paclitaxel (Ta ble 1). The pa tients were mon i -

tored by pe ri odic med i cal check-ups, CA-125 se rum lev els,

ultrasonographic and ra dio log i cal ex am i na tions. 

Tis sue sam ples were fixed in 10% buf fered for ma lin

and em bed ded in par af fin. In each case, hematoxylin and

eosin stained prep a ra tions were sub jected to histopatho -

logical eval u a tion by two pa thol o gists. The stage of the tu -

mors was as sessed ac cord ing to the In ter na tional Fed er a tion 

of Gy nae col ogy and Ob stet rics [21]. Tu mors were graded

ac cord ing to the Silverberg grading system [18]. 

Immunohistochemistry

For ma lin-fixed, par af fin em bed ded tis sue was freshly cut

(4 µm). The sec tions were mounted on Superfrost slides

(Menzel Gläser, Ger many), dewaxed with xylene, and grad u -

ally hy drated. Ac tiv ity of en dog e nous peroxidase was blocked 

by 5-min ex po sure to 3% H2O2. All the sec tions stud ied were

boiled in the An ti gen Re trieval So lu tion (DakoCytomation,

Po land). Then, immunohistochemical re ac tions were perfor -

med us ing the fol low ing an ti bod ies:

1. mouse monoclonal an ti bod ies (clone SN3) against CD24 

(DakoCytomation, Po land) (di lu tion 1:100);

2. mouse monoclonal an ti bod ies (clone MIB-1) de tect ing

Ki67 (DakoCytomation, Po land) (di lu tion 1:100).
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TABLE 1
Pa tient and tu mor char ac ter is tics

Char ac ter is tics No. (%)

All patients 30 (100)

Age (mean 51.3)

≤50 13 (43)

>50–60 13 (43)

>60  4 (14)

Grade

1  3 (10)

2 13 (43)

3 14 (47)

FIGO

II 1 (3)

III 29 (97)

Histology

Serous 27 (90)

Other  3 (10)

Clinical response

Complete response 13 (43)

Stable disease  5 (17)

Progressive disease 12 (40)

Chemotherapy

Cisplatin/Paclitaxel 30 (100)



The an ti bod ies were di luted in the An ti body Dil u ent,

Back ground Re duc ing (DakoCytomation, Po land). Tes ted sec -

tions were in cu bated with an ti bod ies for 1 h at room tem per a -

ture. Sub se quent in cu ba tions in volved bio tinylated an ti bod ies

(15 min, room tem per a ture) and strep tavidin-biotinylated pero -

xidase com plex (15 min, room tem per a ture) (LSAB+, HRP,

DakoCytomation, Po land). NovaRed (Vec tor Lab o ra to ries,

UK) was used as a chro mogen (10 min, at room tem per a ture).

All the sec tions were counter stained with Meyer’s hemato -

xylin. On ev ery case, con trol re ac tions were in cluded, in

which spe cific an ti body was sub sti tuted by the Pri mary Mou -

se Neg a tive Con trol (DakoCytomation, Po land).

In ten sity of immunohistochemical re ac tions was eval u ated

in de pend ently by two pa thol o gists. In equiv o cal cases, the prep a -

ra tion was re-eval u ated in com mon. In eval u a tion of CD24 ex -

pres sion in ten sity the pre vi ously de scribed scale was em ployed

[9–11], which took into ac count lo ca tion of the re ac tion: mem -

bra nous (CD24m) or cy to plas mic-mem bra nous (CD24c-m).

Cases with no CD24 ex pres sion or the ex pres sion in less than

10% of the cells were de noted by 0 while cases with pres ence of

CD24 in can cer cells were marked by 1. In the case of Ki67 per -

cent age of cells man i fest ing the re ac tion was eval u ated. 

Sta tis ti cal anal y sis

Sta tis ti cal anal y sis of the re sults took ad van tage of Sta -

tistica 98 PL soft ware (Statsoft, Po land). Re la tions be tween

in di vid ual vari ables were tested us ing the chi square test and

the ANOVA rank test of Kruskal-Wallis. Kap lan-Meier’s sta -

tis tics and log-rank tests were per formed us ing SPSS soft ware 

(re lease 10.0; SPSS Inc., Chi cago, IL, USA) to es ti mate sig ni -

fi cance of dif fer ences in sur vival times. The length of prog re -

ssion-free sur vival was de fined as the time be tween the pri mary

sur gi cal treat ment and di ag no sis of a re cur rent tu mor or death. 

Re sults

The immunohistochemical re ac tions yielded the fol -

low ing pat tern:

1. stain ing for CD24 pro tein re sulted in re ac tions of a cy to -

plas mic-mem bra nous lo cal iza tion (CD24c-m) (Fig. 1A)

or mem bra nous lo cal iza tion (CD24m) (Fig. 1B). CD24c-m

was dem on strated in 14 (47%) cases and CD24m in

11 (37%) cases. Only in 5 (17%) cases ex pres sion of

CD24 could not be dem on strated;
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Fig. 1. Immunohistochemical lo cal iza tion of: A. Cy to plas mic-mem bra nous 

ex pres sion of CD24; B. Mem bra nous ex pres sion of CD24; C. Ki67 ex pres -

sion in ovar ian car ci noma sec tions. Orig. magn. 400×. 



2. stain ing for Ki67 re sulted in color re ac tion of a nu clear

lo cal iza tion. In in di vid ual cases the re ac tion de vel oped

in a vari able pro por tion of can cer cells (Fig. 1C). Mean

pro por tion of cells man i fest ing the re ac tion amounted to

53% ± 23 SD.

At the first step of sta tis ti cal anal y sis the chi square

test was used. Re la tions were ex am ined be tween ex pres sion

of CD24 and Ki67 on the one hand and ex tent of dif fer en ti a -

tion of the tu mors, de vel op ment of re lapses, re sponse to

ther apy and death of the pa tients. The fol low ing sig nif i cant

relationships were disclosed:

1. re lapses de vel oped with a sig nif i cantly higher fre quency

in cases with CD24c-m ex pres sion (Ta ble 2);

2. in cases with CD24c-m ex pres sion prog ress of the neo -

plas tic dis ease was noted with a sig nif i cantly higher fre -

quency than full re mis sion or sta ble dis ease (Ta ble 2);

3. death was more fre quent in cases with CD24c-m ex pres -

sion and sig nif i cantly less fre quent in cases with CD24m

ex pres sion (Ta ble 2).

No re la tion ship could be dis closed be tween ex pres -

sion of the pro teins and the ex tent of tu mor dif fer en ti a tion

(Table 2).

The ANOVA rank test of Kruskal-Wallis was used in or -

der to ex am ine a re la tion ship be tween ex pres sion of CD24c-m 

or CD24m and in ten sity of pro lif er a tion es ti mated by Ki67.

The anal y sis failed to dis close any re la tion ships (P>0.05).

Us ing the anal y sis of Kaplan-Meier the com plete sur vival 

time and the pe riod with no pro gres sion were com pared be -

tween groups dem on strat ing (1) and those not de mon strating

(0) ex pres sion of CD24. In the case of Ki67 the study ma te rial

was sub di vided into sub groups with lower than av er age and

that with the higher than av er age ex pres sion. The so pre pared

cal cu la tions dem on strated that: 

1. cases with CD24c-m ex pres sion ex hib ited a sig nif i cantly 

shorter to tal sur vival time and pro gres sion-free sur vival

time (Figs. 2A and 2B);

2. ex pres sion of CD24m pre dis posed the pa tient to a lon ger

to tal sur vival time (Figs. 2C and 2D);

3. ex pres sion of Ki67 was not re lated to to tal sur vival time

or re lapse-free sur vival time (P>0.05).

Dis cus sion

Ef fect of CD24 on the course of neo plas tic dis ease was

ex plained by the phe nom e non orig i nally de scribed in 1997 by

Aigner et al. [1]. In their stud ies on P-selectin pres ent on en do -

the lial cell mem branes and par tic i pat ing in the roll ing phe -

nom e non the au thors dem on strated that CD24 rep re sented its

ligand. CD24 in ter acted with the en do the lial P-selectin, which 

fa cil i tated intra- or extravasation of the cell. Thus, CD24 may

par tic i pate in intravasation of tu mor cells and, con se quently,

with for ma tion of metastases. The hy poth e sis was cor rob o -

rated by Schindelmann et al. [16], who dem on strated that

CD24 ex pres sion in mam mary can cer cells strongly cor re lated 

with their aug mented ca pac ity to form metastases. The un fa -

vor able prog nos tic sig nif i cance of CD24 ex pres sion was dem -

on strated in var i ous tu mors, in clud ing ovar ian, breast and

pros tate can cers [8, 9, 11]. 

In the pres ent group of ovar ian can cer pa tients uni form in

re spect to the ap plied ther apy (post op er a tively all the pa tients

re ceived cisplatin and paclitaxel) and in re spect to ad vance -

ment stage (97% FIGO III, 3% FIGO II stage) prog nos tic

value of CD24 ex pres sion was ex am ined us ing immuno -

histochemical re ac tions. Cases with CD24c-m ex pres sion

were found to ex hibit a sig nif i cantly shorter to tal sur vival time 

and pro gres sion-free time. Ex pres sion of CD24c-m pre dis -

posed also to more fre quent re lapses of the dis ease, to pro gres -

sion of the pro cess fol low ing che mo ther apy and to death due

to the neo plas tic pro cess. Con sid er ing the fact that no re la tion -

ship could be doc u mented be tween ex pres sion of CD24c-m

and the pro lif er a tion ex po nent, Ki67, the more ag gres sive

course of cases with CD24c-m ex pres sion might be re lated to

their higher in va sive ca pac ity. 

In our study we have dem on strated the up to now not dis -

closed phe nom e non of fa vor able prog nos tic sig nif i cance

linked to CD24m ex pres sion. Man i fes ta tion of CD24 of mem -

bra nous lo ca tion has been typ i cal for cases with lon ger to tal

sur vival time. In anal y sis of the phe nom e non one should keep

in mind that as many as 14 out of 19 (74%) cases neg a tive for

CD24m have been in par al lel pos i tive for CD24c-m. It should

also be noted that sta tis ti cal sig nif i cance of the re la tion be -

tween CD24c-m and the sur vival time has been much higher

than that for re spec tive re la tion ship be tween CD24m and the

sur vival time (P=0.0002 and P=0.0222, re spec tively). In ear -

lier stud ies [8–11] we have dem on strated also that cy to plas -

mic lo ca tion of CD24 is prognostically par tic u larly

un favorable. The cy to plas mic-mem bra nous lo ca tion re sults

most prob a bly from in ten si fied ex pres sion of CD24. Pres ence
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TABLE 2
Re la tion ships be tween patho log i cal and clin i cal vari ables of
the study pa tients and ex pres sion of CD24 and Ki67 (chi
square test)

Stud ied

pro tein
Grade Relapse Response Death

CD24c-m 0.0938 0.0012 0.0362 0.0034

CD24m 0.7755 0.2871 0.2399 0.0465

Ki67 0.4129 0.0636 0.1767 0.3613



of the pro tein in the cy to plasm may re flect mem brane pro tein

turn over and trans port of pro teins from endoplasmic re tic u -

lum to the cell mem brane. 

Prog nos tic sig nif i cance of Ki67 ex pres sion in ovar ian

can cer is not un equiv o cal. Some au thors have dem on strated

an un fa vor able prog nos tic sig nif i cance of higher Ki67 ex -

pres sion [5, 20] but oth ers could not have de tected such a re -

la tion ship [4]. In our study we have not been able to

dem on strate re la tion ships be tween Ki67 ex pres sion and

stud ied clinical and pathological variables. 

Sum ming up, in our study we have dem on strated high

prog nos tic value of immunohistochemical es ti ma tion of CD24

ex pres sion in ovar ian can cers. No re la tion ships could be doc -

u mented be tween CD24 ex pres sion and in ten sity of pro lif er a -

tion, mea sured us ing Ki67 pro tein. CD24c-m rep re sents an in -

ter est ing un fa vor able prog nos tic in dex, the ex pres sion of which

in ovar ian can cers should be re garded to in di cate need for im -

ple men ta tion of a more in tense ther apy. CD24 pro vides also an

in ter est ing tar get for stud ies on novel ther a peu tic mo dal i ties.
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